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New Spring Garments!

L.P.CLEASOH S CO

Are now showlng a com-plet- e

llne of

Ladies' Spring Garments !

In new and choice
styles,

The New York Cloak Manu-facturer- s,

from whom ve have
tnade large purchases this sea-son- ,

are known to make the
best-fittin- g grarments, and the
most desirable in style and

quality, of any in this country.
We would also make special

mention of the

Elegant Dress Silks !

Now on sale. Every pattcrn
is warranted to give entire sat-isfaciio-

and the success of
this make of goods in formcr
seasons is so well known that
we need only say that the nt

is larger and the Silks
more beautiful than before.

Npu Wnnl ftnitinnc!11V fl WWVWI VU! (Illljvl
And fine Cotton Dress Goods
will be shown in great variety
during the coming week. Also
new Wash Goods of every

Waists and Corsets !

We keep always in stock the
Ferris Waists for ladies and
children, Equipoise Waists,
Her Majesty's Corsets, and
twenty other leading makes of
Corsets and Waists.

Cloves and Hosiery!
Also new Centemeri Kid Gloves

and Onyx Fasi Black Hosiery,
known to be thebest in market.

Have you seen the new Figiired Silks
now 011 exliibition nt our store New
case of best Prinls at 4 1- -2 centl.

L. P, GLEASON & C0
Corner of Main and East

State Streets,
Montpelier, - - Vermont.
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OON DEPOSITS REMAINING

0 Six Months or Longer.

0 ON DEPOSITS REMAINING

0 Less than Six Months.

Are the rates of Lntereat pakl in tho

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
0 THE

First National Bank

MONTPELIER, VT.

Capital pald in $250,000
Surplitg 50,000
Aldltloniil llabllity of Stook- -

holderg 250,000
Mttklug h tottil

Guarantee Fund of $550,000
Kor tlie lecurlty of depottitors.

DIREOTORS:
CHAKI.KS DKH'EY, l'reiiideilt,

FBED K. IMITH, Vlce l'resldent,
J. C. HOUGIITON,

W. I AI1AMK,
F. A. UWINHLI..

IliinkliiK honra from nijie A. M. to three
r. M. All butne eoiititlential.

V. T j. Eaton, Gti.Hb.iei.

Administrator's Sale.
I flliall nffer for ale Tliurariny, April 7, I8(!i.

the home phu-- of the late hber C Hayes, at Water-
bury Tenter VHhiKe, of four acres of land
witfi dwellliiK houne, harn and thereon. In
t eft&K-inil- l there I a l.ane MunufacturliiK

oiie planer, spllttln hhwh
and tableH and a f ull et of inachlnery and anpnratus
for inakiiiK clder : ahto snven hwuh uf ineadow land
withtn a shoit dlBtant'e of the lioine plaf-e- also
twenty ttve acres of paature lainl atiout Iwo iullet
froin Waterbury Ceiiter VJIUkb; hIio dwflllntf-hous-

and harn and teven acres of land ou " LooniVa
1111k "and IdUacreHof tlmhered land on " u ituck
Mmintitlu." Thern have heen cut on tlie ,i

land the patt wlnter IJi'O iprure lnua, which the
jurrnaMer oi uie iniu can uavu inr urni nriviii-- or
juvhitr. Ahout hhi of the lous are uow lu tlm uilll- -

Ttrd. I shall hIhi nffer for itale at the saint tliue all
of the personal property heloiiKlnK to said entate,
conaUiliiK of Heven i cow, four wagona.
two Hledi, one tleltfh, harueHiteii. one iiiowIiik

one home rake, rlialnn, wMtflletree. a lot of
niall farmliiK looU, an lnderlnlte nnmherof hench

tooU of every uaine and ktnd, bedteadi an 8prliiK,
itove, croekery, tronware, linware, tahlei and
niiiiieroui oilier articles that are found iiHeful and
neeeiaarv In houiekeepttiK Further Inforniatlon
ln retfttrd to tho property inay he had hy addreHnliiK

MiA.NK N. SMiril, AdmiiiUtrator,
Waterbury Ceuter, Vt,

Waterbury, Vt., March 29, iWi.
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THE VERMONT WATCHMAN.
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The Watcbman Publishing Company

At Montpelier, Vt.

AltTHUR ROPU Montpelier, Vt.

Getteral Kditor.

T. II. HOHKINS, M. I) Newport, Vt.
Agricultural Etlitor.

Termh 82.00 a year; 81.00 for six months;
Hfty cents for thf66 months.

ItiiRlneHx Mere Metitlon.

" Hahim Acboss thr Ska." Seo ailver-tisnje-

on pge eijtlit.
Now Is tlie time to make arranni.'inonts

for tli Hpring teriu of kindi'rKarten.
Just Ukcrivkd A new line of plain and

deoorated window-shade- s. BofltOll Store.

All kinda of dntal work aH u.snal, at this
offlce. Painlesst'xtraction asiie(ia!ty. Mrs.
A. Clark,'J4 Maln street,

A new line of tlne-wo- caslimere
print and ninKliam wrappers and

print sliirt-waist- s. A. J. Howe.

J. C. Grioos, Waterbury, Vt., hasfor sale
one Georgn Woods organ, nearly as good as
new. It is worth 8110, Intt will be sold
for SW-

Farwrll has a large line of suits ai d
overcoats, wliich lie is selling at unprei

low prices. See his advertiscment
on page eight.

Ask to see the new " Crown Kid" boot
for ladies' wear, at J. C. Griggs', Water-

bury, Vt. A handsomer dress boot has
never been Been than this one. Look at
them.

Barnard, Sitmnkr & Put.mam Co. adver-tis- e

this week a variety of new goods.
Their advertisement page 5 contain all the
particulars, and to this our lady readers are
referred.

The Apollo Hanjo Club will give an en- -

tertainuient for the henefit of the Ladies'
Literary Society in the Seuuinary chapel,
on Friday evening, April 1, at eight o'clock.
Aduiission fifteen cents.

Mrs. S. Ii. Gladdixo, .14 State street,
Montpelier, has just returned from New
York with a full line of millinery, which
she proposes to sell at, prices which will
defy corapetition. Call upon her.

A hubbkr stamp, with your n.ime and
address, can be used on sugar and butter
packages, eitber wood or tin, and is just
what every farmer needs. Call at the
Watchman oflice or oriler by mail.

T. S. Brophy & Co., successors to H. 0.
Web6ter & Co., announoe their prlng open.
ing. In it all the ladies will be interested,
and they are referred to the ilouble columu
advertisement of the rirm on page eight.

For Salk.! Four large milk-pan- for a
dairy of twenty to twenty-fiv- e oows, with
coolers and both water and milk pipes.
Having retired from dairy business, will
sell cheap. A. K. Warren, Berlin, Vt.,
March 25, 1892.

The Capital Savings Bank and Trust
Company pays depositors four per cent and
taxes on sums not exceeding 81,500, anl
makes loans on home securitics at six per
cent. It rents fire and burglar-proo- f it

boxes for rive dollars a year.

Thk Watchman Publiahing Company
has rubber dating stamps with " Received
pavment" and name, from one ilollar up.
.TiiMt tli. tliinrr fnr atiT busiTipss nr nrofs- -

sional man. Also stamps of every descrip-tio- n

at very low priees, aud warran'ed
flrst class.

Do you know of anything more stahle
than land securities? Can anything be
safer than mortgage security at less than
one-thir- d its selling value? If not, call at
No, 00 Main street, Montpelier, and

the securities offered by tlie Pierre,
South Dakota, Savings Bank.

C. H. Shii-m- will move his stock of

boots and shoes to tho store formerly occu-pie- d

by the late Peter Mitchell the flrst of
next week. A few more shopwiirn goods
will be closed out at half price. These are
uiostly lailies' tlne goods. We are not sel-

ling new ioude ut half price, but at very low
prices as usual.

Chambrrlain's Eye and Skxn Ointhent.
A certain cure for ehronlc sore eyes, tet-te- r,

salt-rheu- scald head. old obronio
sores, fever sores, eczema, itch, prairie
scratches, sore nipples aml piles. It in cool-in- g

and soothing. Hundreds of cases have
been cured by it after all other treatment
liad failed. It is put up in tweuty-flv- e ani'
flfty cent boxes. For sale by O. Blakely.

The April uuuiber of The Furum will
contain u discussion of the Ilill and anti--

1 i issues in New York (njimpos of the two
deuiocratic state conventions to select dele-gate- s

to the national convention), by Mr.
Frederlc H. Goudert of the New York bar,
who is the leader of the deuiocratic opposi-tio- n

to Senator Ilill. Bearing upon the
same subject will be au article by Mr. Mat-the-

Hale of Albany, the well known
authority ou the process wliereby

the present senate of New York was
changed from repulilican to democratic.
Mr. Hale goes into details and docs not hes-itat- e

to place the responsibility of this act
where he thinks it hclongs on Governor
Ilill.

Mrsshs. Caue & Shkbhan, of Alexander,
Texas, write us regarding a remarkable
cure of TbSUIMtUin there as follows: "The
wifeof Mr. Williain Pruitt, th postmaster
here, had been u with rheu-inatis-

for several years. She OOUld get
nothiug to do her any good. We gold her
ahottle of Chaiuberlaiii's Pain Balm aud
she was completely cured hy its use. We
refer any one to her to verify this state-me-

" Fifty-ceu- t bottles for sale by C.
Itlukely, drugglst, Montpelier

A Barrrl ok Monky. In the play " A
Barrel of Mouey," to be preseuted at the
Blauchard Opera-hous- e on Friday, April 1,

there is considerable of a dramatic or sensa-tlona- l

elemeut, a comphcated plot aud
enough coiuedy to satisfy to the fullest ex-te-

the most ardent devotee of that very
pleasant adjunct to an enjoyable dramatic
productlon. The play Is produced with spe

montimilikh, vt., wednesday, march 30,

cial sceiu ry, said to be very elaborate. It
the lnteilor of a country tavern, kept

by a typlcal " down-easter,- " whose horae-spu- n

logic and Vermont vernacular are as
refreshing as the odor of new mown hay.
Then there Is tho interior of an iron-mi-

at work, and the exterior and outlylng
grounds of a resldence on the Hudson, and
the rloh parlor of a prosperous manufac-tnre- r.

The ffaHMI Otty .Stnr of April 13,

1801, sald: " ' A Barrel of Mouey ' was the
blll at the Ninth Street Theater yesterday
afternoon. The audience was pleased from
rlrst to last, the company throughout being
an admirable one. It is an interesting play
from the rlse of the curtain until the tag of
the last act, the third act with the movlng
machlner.T, aml the melodramatic situation
being the most startling part of the

The comedy features and special-tle- s

are of a lively anil wholesome naturo,
the performance being popular with the
audience throughout."

Fire Insurancb in Vermont. There
were fifty-on- e companies doing tire

business lu the state of Vermont
in 1891, These companies wrote 148,486,181
In risks, recciving in premiums 8'W1,!K)4,

aml pald out in losscs 1678,607, leaving a

halance of 8S,2il7 for expesse MMSOnnt,

whereas the ratio of exponses to premiums
in stock companies averaged thirty-thre- e

per cent, which would show a deticiency
for the lat year of over 8200,000 in Vermont
alone. The above showing is one of the
worst that has ever been known in the state.
The record of fire losses In the United
States for the week cmling Friday, March
4, covering fires of 810,000 or over, was
18,630,000. Fires under 810,000, 820.'S,000.

Grand total for the week, 8:',823,000. Losses
since .Tanuary 1, 38,874,000. Average loss
per day, S40.'i,0f)0. Estimated loss for the
year at this ratio, 8147,055,000. At the
raeeting of the New England Insurance

held iu Boston on Saturday, Feb-ruar- y

27, it was voted to advance rates not
less than twenty-fiv- e per cent In all unpro-tecte- d

places (towus without water works),
throughout New England, and the local
committees were Instructed to make the ad-

vance. The Speetator notes tho fact that
the latest move as to advancing rates of the
New England Insurance Exchange was last
week, when it voted to advance the rates
twenty-fiv- e per cent in all unprotected
places throughout New England.

Montpelier nud Vlcinity.

MtJDl
No new sugar brought in yet.
G. K. Putnam spent Sunday in West

Randolph.
H. W. Krmp left for Bethel last Monday,

on a g trip.
Mr. and Mrs. GRoitns Bkainerd spent

last Monday iu St. Johnsbury.
S. 0. Shvrtlkek went to Rutland last

Monday to attend county court.
Ann M. Putnam died at Putnauisville

last Monday, aged tifty-nin- e years.
Mrs. F. B. Dimick of Granville, niother

of Mrs. 0, A. Bcst, is visiting in town.
Mns. Frank I. Pitkin is to resume her

position in the Unitarian cboir next Sunday.
New maple sugar was served at the Bap-tis- t

church last evening.
Mhs. C. A. Lano was out yesterday for

the first time In eight weeks.
L P. Gleason went to Boston yesterday

at (l will be ebsent the rest of the week.
Miss Mary A. Phinney has been at home

from her school work at Rutland for several
days.

A. F. Humi'Hkkv fell down with an arm-fu- l
of wood last week aud sprained his right

aukle.
Mhs. JOIBPB Sterlino, who has been in

ill health for souie time, caunot, it is feared,
recover.

Miss LiBiiiR Bi.iss, of the telephone ex-
change. has returned from a week's visit iu
Swanton.

John W. Paqb shipped a caiload of
household goods to Beatrice, Neb., last
Thursday.

C. H Shipman isremodeliug the store of
the late Peter Mitchell, and will move iu
next week.

Miss Abbib Fostrr, bookkeeper for
Brooks & Berry, is suffering frem ueuralgia
of tlie eyes.

James Finn, living on the Worcester
road, is seriously ill with inllauimatiuu of
the bowels.

Tms week's promenade concert by the
military baud is to he this evening, iustead
of Satunlay.

C. B RoBBRTS seut a team to Burlington
last Saturday to get a load of gunpowder.
I: has arrived.

E. E. IJoduk has bonght a horse of Irvlng
Sparrow to replace the steed thatreeently
ceaseil existing.

Orrin Daley leaves to night for Wash-
ington, I. C., to ineet his wife ou her n

from Florida.
Arthiir Kei.t was arrested last Moiulay

for the alleged assault on Edgar Porter,
last week.

Fked A. Stasdish and George Hodgman
captured a coou alive OD a receut hunting
trip near Middlesex.

Dh. A. B. Bisbee is to talk to the puplll
of tlie Union tubool next Friday. School
opens next Monday.

The publlc exauiination of teachers will
lie held in Capital hall on Friday aud Satur-
day, April 1 aml 2, at 0: 30 a. u.

C. B. Rohbrts has rented the tenement
over the store of Bernard Greeuwood

vacated by Peter Levine.
The Chuutuuqua class will ineet at Mrs.

W. K. AndreWH , 24 East Liberty street, on
Friday afternoon at two o'clock.

Miss Kthkl Bisoham, daughter of Hon.
M. A. Biughain of Kiscx Junction, Is visit-iu-

her auut, Mi- - Euinia (Irout.
Mhs S. S. Towner has received 82,000 in-

surance ou the life of her late husbaud
from the Muiual l.ife of New York.

L. P. Gleason & Co. have the contract
for f iiruisliiug tlie Ceutral hou.se at Barre,
which has reeeutly changed hands.

Prokkssor Hills, of the agricultural
at Burlington, has arrived at the sugar

lahoratory, to begin his seasou's labors.
W. O. Chapman is tomove from the honse

of JulltU Volliolm, on First. avenue, to the
house of Mr Harlow on St. Paul street.

Haiivk.y WlUI lias been talking, the past
week, lu tones that run far helow thedia-paso-

of a fog horn. Canse, a fearful cold.
Mr. WlUONT expects to prcach iu the

Union church iu Middlesex next Sunday at
1:80 r M. Subject, "iod the Overruler."

A C'UIZBN otTers a prize of 85 to auy one
who can guess what " I'rof." Looinis will do
to kill time after tlie snow aml Im dlsappear.

Thb Bethauy Reading Club will tueet
next Tuesday afteruoou at half-pas- t two
o'clock ai Mrs. A. B. Graut's ou East Llh
erty street.

A nbw aud decidedly origlnal slgu haugs
ou Main street, near the Lease haruess

mkmxah
shop. Tho orlginallty lies in the orthog-raph- y

and the general unsteadlness of the
letters.

Hon. .1. L. Mahtin of Brattleboro spent
Sunday wilh Edward Dewey, going liack
on Mouilav w ilh his litt le daughter Margaret.

Thr Boston Ideal Club will give the
sixth eDtertalnmeni of the Ladlei1 Gulld
course at the Itlanchard OfMf OD Sat-
urday, April 2.

Frkd W. Bancrokt has nrranged with
the Baptist society of St. Albans to entcr-tal-

them, April (I, with his " Evening with
Old Knglish Ballads."

Thr SunilHy evening whist club held an
etitertaining meeting last Sunday evening.
The first prize was won by ; the
booby prize by .

A. H. Hkbrr of Meade, Kan., is in town
nn business for the Amerlcan Mortgage and
Trust company, in which many in this
vicinity are interested.

Aiiout seventy-flv- e samples have thus far
been received at tlie sugar lahoratory. Only
one scored over ninety per cent, and only
one went helow eighty.

The Montpelier bnilding company has
sold its plant, consisting of land and the
stone sheds on the Heath property, to Staf-for-

McGlynn & Carey.
Frank Estehbrook, solo alto in the mil-

itary band, committed matrimony last Sat-
urday with Miss Minnlo Butterfly, and has
gone to Rutland to live.

Rrv. O. W. Gai.laoher will speak next
Sunday morning on " Miracles," and In the
evening will speak to the young people on
" the danger of corrupt society."

" Out of sight, see!" grotind out a much
intoxicated Montpelier young man one day
last week, as he stood on the street and
slowly tore his derby hat into shreds.

Webster Catr, for two years clerk for
A. 1). Farwell, has rented the boarding
house of the Langdon granite company at
Graniteville, and takes possession April 1.

Mrs. Harriet Whelplky, of Barre
street, died last Saturday night, aged Hfty.
eight years, leaving a family of eight chil-
dren. Her husband was lost at sea souie
years ago.

Margie and Brssir, daughters of H. W.
Kemp, entertaltied their little friends, last
Monday evening, from sevcn to nine, the
occasion being iho seventh birthday of Mis-tres- s

Bessie.
Jambs K. Fullbrton of Waterbury,

special ageut of the Vermont Mutual Fire
Insurance company. bl 1 accepted a position
as agent in this section for the Mutual Life
of New York.

William Noyks and Annette Noyes have
bought from Annette Loveland the house
they live iu on St. Paul street. D. R. Gray
has sold to Addison Minott a lot on Elm
street, for 8400.

Thb King's Daughters, at their meeting
last week, voted unanimouslv to give Mrs.
M. E. Bell a subscription of 825 for the pro- -
posed Vermont llome
was also taken up. " woia

The Moloney faction of the deniocrats at
Rutlanil held a second caucus Monday even-
ing, and elected a solid s delega-tio- n

to the state democratic convention at
Montpelier, May 5.

Mrs Edna Robinson, aged seventy-nin- e

years, who has been ill for years with can-ce- r
and conlined to her bed since last

beeame unconscious last Monday,
and is slowly failing.

Will II. Herrick of Middlesex has
bonght of the administrator of the estate of
N. K. Herrick, his father, the house on Lib-
erty street occupied by the foruier when a
resident at the capital.

Don't lose sight of the fact that the
Apollo minstrel show is scheduled for tlie
last week in April. Work has already

and two weeks more will see things
movlng at a rapiil rate.

John W. Smith celebrated his seventy-thlr- d

birthday last Sunday at his home ou
Berlin street. His children and grand-Obildre-

numbering twenty-oue- , sat down
to the anniversary dinner.

Fked Bosworth, formerly clerk for J. V.
Hancock, and later of Bellows Falls and
Barre, has taken possession of the hotel at
West Lehanon, N. H. Mrs. Bosworth left
Barre last Saturday to join hira.

Miss Gracr Bradish of West Randolph
is a clerk for Mrs. ('. A. Besf, and not trim-me- r,

as stated last week. Miss Alena Sten-bing-

of New York holds that position,
and is expected next week.

Ann Ei.iza Bacon of Barre, for a nnm-be- r
of years an employe iu the tailor shop

of S. C. Woolson, was raarried last Thnra-da- y

to Henry S. Bannister of Potsdam, N.
Y., Rev. J. Edward Wright otliciating.

An entertaiuing feature of county court,
last Friday, was the hounciug of Lewis
Goodnature. Lewis insisted on making his
presence uianifest, and Othcer Tuttle
waltzed hun out somewhat laboriously.

James C. Houohton returneil last Thurs-
day from a trip of three weeks to IJenver
and other western points. Mr. Houghton
shares, with uearly every one who has
visited Denver, a warm admiratiou for that
otty.

Frank Pikrob, manager of the Montpe-
lier ottice of E. C. Willtion, granite dealer,
returneil to the home ortice at Boston lat
evening. Another mau will soon take his
place here. Mr Pierce is held iu much

by his eniployer.
F. F. Bradish of Burlington was in town

yesterday. He reports that the Commer-ia-l
Union telegraph company will liegin

next nontb to extend its lines to Montpelier
and Barre, and will eventually run them
tbrougb to Concord, N. H.

The Woman's Christian Temperam'e
Union is to meet with Mrs. C. U. Dudley
next Tburiday afternoon at ihree o'clock.
A Bible reading will he given. All inter-
ested are cordially Invlted. At the last
meeting a subscription of 825 was given for
the proposed Vermont Meicy Home.

The case of Wheeler & Taft of Barre
agaiust John G Wing was tried at Barre
yestcrdav. The plaintiffs alleged that
Wing had fraudulently ohtalned money of
them bj meani of a worthlexH check. Wing
did not show np at the hearing, so, in

jiidgment of 820 aud costs was en-t- i
red ugaTnat him aud a close jail executiou

issued.
The Watchman reporter is indebted to

Professor Ainsworth, our local Walt Whit-nian- ,

for grni uitous copies of two more of
his remarkable creationl in verse, " New
Kngiand Ballad Bong" aud "Wondaraol
Meotrlolty as a Light." Iuto eai'h has been
lireaihed a noweriul lyrlc iplrit, but neither
is iiiite up to his previOUI elfort, " Womeu's
Writes."

Rkv. Ei.ias, a Chalileau priest, has been
stoppiug at. the Exchange. His ohject iu
this OOUntty is to lolioil fundl for the erec-tio- n

of an orphan asylum in Asia Miuor.
Rev. Elias is meeting with fair su ss.
The close proxiudty of the orphan as luui
and its poailbilltlel for use make it an iusti-tutio-

iu wblob Vermont oaunol help taking
a keeu iuterest.

"Wilkinson's Widows" crowded the
opera-hous- last Thursday evening. The
play is 0Q6 of the hest Williain Gillette ever
wrote or adapted, aud from begiunlug to end
evokes a oontlnued round of laughter. The
fact that tlie oomptny OOUld act was the
pleasautest feature to an audience that is
oompelled to weep over a goo I many "haiu-fatier- s

" iu the course of a year.
Colonkl IC. 0. Smith, president of the

Central Vermont railroad, came to town
last Monday in the line new ohservation car
reeeutly preseuted to him by I)r. Webb.
The eai ig a couihiiiatinn of locomotive and
InipectiOD car, cost souie 840,000, aml can
run a mile lu less than a minule, at a pinch.
Uuring the nhorl time the car remaiued at

181)2.

the Htatlon It was inspeoted and admlred hy
a large crowd. Colonel 8mlth wns ac- -
companted by w. Buober Fonda of St.
Alrana.

The ladies of Bi'tbany society on Mon-
day forwarded a box of olOthlng, BlC to
Professor J. H Ilim ks for the henefit ot the
students of Atlanta (Georgia) University,
which, with forty dollars reeeutly lenl to
procure a scholarshlp, amounts to one hun-dre- d

aml fifty dollars.
Henrv Moore has been in town visiting

his numerous frlendl, He is with the
Thonison-Housto- electric company and is
now stittloned at (leorgetown, Hritish Gul-an-a,

w hither he will sall, April 23, for a i hree
years' sojourn. Mr. Moore considers George-tow-

one of the Hnest places in tlie world
for a residence, and has an interesting

of photograpbs of some charming
scenes in and ahout that clty,

A Villaob Improvkmknt So( ikty was
organized here two years ago. OIIioer
were chosen, funds collected, and we

the organization has a oonsider-alil- e

inm to its credit. The objeot of these
associations Is admirable to make the

of the home and the village whole-Hom- e,

beautiful, attractive. The society
seems to have gone into a comatose state.
It is time for it to wake up anil hestir Itself,
and in behalf of this community the Watch-
man gives the oftlcers this shaking up.

Arthur B. Phibst of the Sawyer Bhot
oompany of Haverhill, Mass., was the guest
of Montpelier's bUllneu mi.n several ilays
last. week, and the (luestion of a shoe fac-tor- y

for Montpelier was tlioroughly
President Cross of tlie hoanl of

trade appointed a solicltlng comtnlttee g

A. O. Cummlns, F. M. Corry,
Thomas Marvln, Fred Blanchard, F. L.
Eaton, F. A. Dwinell and C. H. Shipman.
The matlei of locatlng the factory here is
now iu nliilii qiw, pending certain Invesiiga-tion- s

and the prohahility of raising the y

848,000 stock. Mr Priest appears to
be entirely square, anil cheerfully suhmits
hitnself, his business, and his past record to
tho closest investigation on the part of any
or all of Montpelier's business unen.

Washington t'otinty Court.
Liquor cases have constituted tho htilk of

tho criminal trials thus far, and there are
many more to follow. The state's attomey
has set all such cases for trial, and it is ex-
pected that they will keep the court sup-plie- d

with work for two weeks longer.
Since our last report the followtug cases
have been tried:

State v. George P. Carpenter. This
was indicted for the larceny of a

hand satchel, contaiuing a military dress
coat and aundry tollet articles, November
25, 18!W. The state's evidence tended to
show that on that date one Rudil, a cadet
student of the Norwich University at North-
field, left Northfield in company with four
or Hve other cailets on the evening express
tralti- rlmf Mr Pn.1,1 vl.l. klM
satchel which the respomlent was charged
wnn sieanug; tnat wiien tne tratn reached
Montpelier, while the boys were singing,
playing on musical instruments, and having
a general good time, the respondent boarded
the car; that he sat down by the cadets and
entered iuto conversation with some of
them; that, soon after the train left Water-
bury, Rudd misscd his satchel; that, though
assisted by the brakeman, he could not Qnd
it; that, acting upon information received
upon tlie train, he telegraphed to Sheriff
Atherton at Waterbury, giving a descrip-tio- n

of the bag and of the man who
was suspected of having purloined it:
that the sheriff visited the hotels aml
made diligent search but was nn-ab-

to get a trace of the missing artiele;
that from information secured in the morn
ing he went to see Mr. Clough, the lawyer,
who told him he had s en Carpenter at
Moutpelier depot, but that he had nothlng
with him; that he saw Carpenter get ott the
train at Waterbury; that Carpenter did not
get out on the platfortn of the depot but on
the track on the other side, and Mr. Olough
had his attentiou directed towards Carpeu-terandsa.-

that he had a butidle of some
kind in his hand; that Atherton then tried
to Hnd Carpenter but coald not; that in the
morning, Atherton called at Carpenter's
residence and saw tracks leading away
from the house, aud, following them, he
saw the respondent ahead of him, but not
withiu speaking distance; that a few weeks
afterward the valise was returned to Ather-
ton by some unkuowu person aud it was re-
turned to its owner, who was reimbursed
for his expeuses; that the value of the
satchel and contents was ahout 825. In
Bome mysteriims way the jury got it into
their beada that the respondent was under
the influenoe of liipior when the crime was
cominitted. Possihly this idea arose from
the statement of Mr. Dllltngham ahout the
case when the inatter was first brought up
in court. The jury, after lirst retiriug,
came back iuto the court aud asked tho
court whether if Carpenter was intoxicated
at the time it would he any excuse. Judge
Thompsou promptly disahused their minds
of any such Impresalon, and the jury re-
tired. They returned again Wlthaverdlot
of guilty of petty larceny, stating the value
of the goods to be less tliuu seven dollars.
The respondeut was seuteiiced to imprlsou-men- t

for three months in the house of
Z. S Stauton, state's attomey,

aud John II. Senter for the state. Lonl '&

Boyntou for respomtent.
State v. Robert A. Spencer The respond-

ent was p'osecuted for the alleged otfence
of having been found intoxicated in the lat-te- r

part of March, 1801. It is no offence iu
Vermont to get ilrunk, the common idea to
the eoutrary uotwithstanding, hut if one is
"found drunk, then woe betide him.
This respondent was found drunk hy one
Eilwiu Lane, four mllei from Marshfield
village. Another witness, oue Louil
Loungey, also testified as to Speucer's Ine-- j
briety. Notwithstauding Spencer denied
that e was drunk when he was " found,"
it was of noavatl, and the jury said "guilty."
TbereUpOU Robert was called tOtha witness
taml and asked to ell, uuder oath, where

he"gotit." He said it was alcohol, and
was ohtained of John Hacen V' t'o., of Man
chester, N. H., aud that it came hy express.
G. W. Wing for respondent; Stautou for
state.

State v Peter G Dewey. This respond-
eut was prosecuted lor keeping a nuisauce
iu the village of Moutpelier iu a certain
store situated iu the Selinas building, su
nauied. OtHcers Oook and Heath, deputy
iheriffli tesiified in relation to making a
visit to the place nauied, ahout the 25th of
last July. As they entered the respondent
was ooming up from the cellar. Cook said
he tiail a warrant to search the place, aud,
upon hearing that, the respondent at ouofl
made a rush for a certaiu poiut ahout mid-wa-

of tha connter ln the store, and pulled
a Htring, The oflicers heard a soiiinl as of
water or some other liqnld ipilled, Ex-
auiination revealed what is called a
"diimp." It cousisted, iii this case, of a
jar swung in a pendulOUi position. A string
was attached to the jar, aud hy pulling it
the jar was made to revolve completely so
that whatever was iu it would be preuipl-tate- d

lo the holtoin of a hole in the cellar,
the liouid, whatever it might he, aauap
ing through a pipe. As the two ofiicers
tarted to go uowu oellar, a young mau

standiug iu the store rushed ahead,
went. down cellar, aud threw down
asmall pitcher contaiuing a liquld, which
examinatioii showed to he wblefiey, There
were also urippiugi of w hiskey found iu the
jarof the dUUip. This, ln hritf, constituted
the stale's case. No lestiiuony was put ou
iu defeuce. It was urged that no IhjUOI
had heen found there for which the re-

spondent could he held rcaponsihle and
that lt did not appeai that liquor wae
kept there for sale eoutrary to the law.
Iu vlew of arguments made to the jury hy
counuel on both sldes as lo the proprlety or
otherwiae of the law, the court charged the
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Jury as follows: " There have been some
made In the course of the argiiment

ln reganl to this law and its proprlety or
Impropriety. I need not say to you as
Juiors, aud sworn inembers (if this court,
that neither court nor jury have anything
to do with whether tho law is a good or a
had law. If elther courts or Juries aoqiltl a
man sitnplybecau.se they don't llkethe iaw;
if they fall to convlol where the evidence
warrants a conviction, they are guilty f
willful and corrupt pei jury; if they do it

or if bhe proof Is such that sat-Isfl-

heyond a reasonahle doubt of the
gullt of tlie accused, and they acqult simply
BeoaUM they are not, ln favor of the law,
jurors who do so are guilty of a willful aml
corrupt violation of their oath as jurors."
The jury returneil a verdict of guilty. Lord
& Senter for respondent; Z. S. Stanton aml
K. L. Laird for the prosecutioe.

State v. JaOob Robinson. This was "a
proeeootlon against the respondent for stdl-in- g

Intozleating llqnor, eoutrary to law,
to one Charles Culbert In April last, aml
the state claiuied a conviction for four first
offences. The defendant pleaded not, guilty.
The young man Culbert stated that he
came to Montpelier, April 10, 1801, and went
to the respondent's and got a diink of
whiskey for fifteen cents. The place he got
it. was No. 122 Main street. He went out on
to the street, got, shaved, and in a short
time went back and got another drink.
Then he got dinner at Iluntlngton's, and,
being kinderdry,"got some more w hiskey
at respondent's. He traveled around the
street again and then returned for another
drink at Itohinson's. The witness lixed the
time of the first drink between half-pas- t ten
and eleren, and the remainder between
that, time aud half-pas- t. three or four in the
afternoon. The cross examination did not
change materially the story as told in ohlef,
This was all of the evidence put in by the
state. On the part of the resnondent sev
eral witnesses were produced to testify in
relation to the presence iu Rohinson's
saleon of the state witness. These, wit-
nesses were George S. West, Alexander
Campbell, Fred Ha.ves and Tristram Rob-
inson, brother of the responilent. In the
tast-nam- case the testimony was read as
it, was given at the last term. These wit-
nesses all testified to being in the place
when Culbert came in; that he walked
towards au Inner room and was spoken to
by respondent, who saiil: " There's noth-
iug for you in there," and that thereupon
there were some hard words and Culbert
said he " was a good miud to go out on the
street aml get full and swear it on to Rob-
inson." All four witnesses agreed as to
the refusal, and swore that Culbert got
nothing there, and did not come iu before
noon, as they were all present until Jaoob
went to dinner and closed np for the twon
recess. Tristram testified that Culbert did
not come in in the afternoon. Buob, in
brief, was the testimony for the defence.
The jury found respondent guilty of four
rlrst oilences. A question arose as to

the bail. In the course of remarks
incident thereto, respondent's counael urged
that Robinson " had gone eut of the busi-
ness." To which the presiding judge

" What differeuee does that make
iu respect of the offences he has com-
mitted? Iu the case of a man convicted of
having stolen a horse, would it have any
hearing on the case tosay he 'had gone out
of the business The bail was increased
to 8450 In all the state cases the court has
notifieil OOUnsei that hills of exceptions
must, be drawn up and filed before court
adjourns or sentences will be Itnposed.

State v. Henry Brassaw. This respond-
ent pleaded "not guilty" to a charge of
stealing a light, overcoat, the property of
Henry A. White, a hlackstnith, reslding at
Montpelier. It appeared from White's
testimony that on the 28th of November he
worked for hitnself in a shop on the Berlin
side. Adjolnlng the shop was ashed, aud
hanging in this shed was the coat in ques-
tion. In the evening, wheu White looked
for his OVerooat, it was gone. On that day
the respondent had had a horse shod and
had put the horse iu this shed. Ahout two
months later respondent was seen in Mout-
pelier hy White, and was wearing the OOat
that had heen stolen. Respondent was ar-
rested and trfcd before Juatioe Smille. An
appeal was taken to this court. The

was that Brassaw had obtained this
coat from a man in September; that he
swapped a horse for three dollars, a wateb
and this coat. Two witnesses were intro.
duoed who swore to seeing the trade made,
and they Identlfied the coat as the same one.
Other wituesses swore to having seen re
spondent wear the coat iu Septemher.
The jury after a brief ahseuce returned a
verdict of guilty, Thereupon, there being
no exceptions, the respondent was sen-- j
tenced to sixty days in the house of correo
tion. Stanton and T. J. Boyntou for the
state; Lord aud T. R. Gordo'u for respon.
deiit.

The case of State v. Dan Boyce was then
caiieil, aud a jury empaueled.

Followino are the oflicers elected last
week to serve at the joint exliibition of the
Vermont Valley Aslbolation and the State
Agricultural Society at Whi'e River June-tio-

Beptember 6--8: President, J W.
Cramton of Rutland; secretary, E J. Wal-lac- e

of White Itiver Junction; treasurer, J.
L. Bacon of White River Junction; general
SUperlntendent, N. P. Wheeler of White
River Junction j ohief martbal, T. 11 Chap-
man of MiddleDUry; executive coinmittee,
Henry G. Root, George W. Sruith, Chestei
Ptke, H. II. Mclntyre, J. C. Parker, Heury
Chase, F. B. Keiidricks.

The atteinpt to stock the Green Mountalni
with deer will doubt less prove a oompleta
failtire. A uuiuher of years ago souie of the
anlmali were brought from New York and
turneil loose upon the mountain slopei ia
the thluly-lnbahite- d seotiom of the siate.
That they have hred aud increased it is quite
natural to luppose, but the reason tli.it they
are not uow auy uiore nuuieious than they
were live years ago can be attrlbuted to the
fact that iu the wiuter they cross Lake
Champlain ou the ice into the Adlrondao))
wllderneai, never to return.

Pensions have been granted to the follow-
ing Vermontera: Origlnal Gardner F. Grif-lii-

Williain 1'. Oaasldy, mlnor of Henry J.
Miner, Mary M. Bteveni, N w. Locke
(mother), Bamuel Bvarts (father), Chiries
Hlaiichanl, I hoinas S Clough, Shennan C.
Harrington, Biram F. Raymore, Mary S,
Warner, Emilv L. Jackinau. tnoreaaa
Wiiiard II Chlld, Henry S. Muokler, Havid
I). Bleeper, John H. Kllburn, Perry Lake,
Jr., Levl A. Builth, Retssue George W,
Stevens (rteoea lad). Robinson Rlch.

O. M. TlNKHAM Of Pomfret sailed fot
Burope by the " Clty of New York," of the
ninao Line. last week Thursday. He car.

ried credeutials froiu the state depattiuent
and from the agricultural departmeni, aud
will iuvestigate the condiiion of Ibe rural
lahoi ing paopla of Great Brifa n wltll a Vlaw
or coiop.iiiug tueif status wttu tne same
class here.

The EsonAVKR am I'kintkr The puh-lloati-

this name is one of the
hamlsomest that comes to this offlue It
purportsto he "auiagaziue of progreat iu
lllustratlou." The aggresilve husineiti
methods of the present reipiire that every
finnsliall he iu close tOUOh with the iiupor-lan- t

Obangai aud new eleuietits of husiuess,
Bpeotal puhlioattoni are r gnlaed as Iteing
of great value in this direction. As illus- -
tration and piinting baar an Importanr. ra.
lation to all llnel of hiisiue.ss, the Kn ruvt r
und I'rinter atTords special iuterest lo ihose
engaged iu all lines of husiuess, and its snh.
SOriberi extend tO every hranch of publish.
ing, engraviug, priutlng, professlonal life
aml general husiuess No liuer speeiinens
of the rcodern printer'i art are found thao
Ihose produced hy this publlcation.


